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In medieval records, St Peter's is referred to as

“The Chappel of St. Peter” and was a chapel of ease

to Sudbury's main parish church, St Gregory's.  

 It is largely a fifteenth-century rebuilding of a

much earlier structure.  Special things to see

include: the carved oak doors; a gorgeous altar

screen; the font; stone carvings; two paintings of

Moses and Aaron by Robert Cardinal.   Outside is

a statue of Sudbury's most famous son, painter

Thomas Gainsborough.   St Peter’s is now a

cultural venue and Grade I listed building in the

care of the Churches Conservation Trust.

www.stpetersudbury.co.uk

www.visitchurches.org.uk

All Saints was originally a Norman flint and

rubble church, built for the new parish created

in the south-western corner of the town at the

time of the growing wool trade.  The church

was rebuilt in the early 1300’s in the decorated

style (1280 – 1380) and again in the 15th

century, principally in the perpendicular style

(1375 – 1550) leaving only the chancel from the

previous structure. The huge West window is

above the West doors with their finely carved

tracery panels. A painted genealogy of the

Eden family dating from 1622, though faded,

can still be seen on the walls of the north

chapel.

All Saints is currently closed for restoration

work but venture into the graveyard, where

the Gainsborough family tomb is easily found.

www.allsaints-sudbury.co.uk/

St Gregory's is the mother church

of the town and originally

collegiate (St Gregory's college,

formerly west of the church).

Mainly Perpendicular with later

additions. Look for good windows

and south door, with 20 carved 

 miserere stalls and a fine traceried

C15 font cover. 

ST  PETER 'S

The head of Archbishop Simon of

Sudbury, beheaded in Wat Tyler's

rebellion 1381, is preserved in a niche in

the vestry.

www.stgregorychurchsudbury.co.uk

ST  GREGORY 'S

ALL SAINTS
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